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SAMUEL PARKER IS MARRIED

Ire. ttipil Kuaihelani

Pan tor, is Bride

Place at

FRANCISCO. Jan 4 Samuel
Parker, the host known of Hawaii-as- .

and Mrs Abigail Kuihelsni
Campbell, widow of the million-

aire planter, James Campbell,

were wedded lt erenlag at the Oecl-dn-

Hotel. Their marriage unites

two Of Ue wealthiest and most

famOie of the Islands.

Th ceremony wa simple and infor
mal. Superior Judge Hebbard. a
friend of the groom, performed the
ceremony In the presence of a few in--

timnte friends of the contracting par- -

children,

Campbell

years
the

and when

who

had

to whispered he. too,were gathered in one of the he wlth her. Tnough athe hotel. Afterward a a warm of monarchy, he off-
-

Dut he a questioning.
of w to. the trend The day before yesterday he accom-tto- e

hlth and then the , became, after ear- - panied Campbell her daugh-pat- r

drove the j nest for the ters from San" Jose to the
wHh Mlas Abbte Campbell was a candidate for Delegate to Hotel here, after a week

the daughter the bride, and j Cojigress first Territorial elec-- , the City with
Kawananakoa, who them-- ' tion, the ticket, The Campbells had

selres be married the near future.
It Is possible that the Prince and Miss
Campbell will celebrate their ;

today and accompany Samuel Parker
and wife on a honeymoon to
Washington. There wag some dlsno-- '
yHJon on the part of the aflianced cou-- 1

pie t marry last night, but as no li- -'

eenee had been procured, they decided
te postpone the duy. I

Samuel Parker Is 4S years old and
ate wife has Just imssed her thirties.
She is a handsome with ai

Keenly distinguished air and
many accomplishments. Her late hus- -

band. Campbell, who was one
Of the in the upbuilding of Ha-- ,

in the last half left
eUte valued at about ROOO.OOO. con-- .

Stating extensive lands the Is-- j

open- -

name

with

HUiae pwtrci iy m riuvrevu', njj n Jin'ts.
San will Mrs.

held trust the time
four children Alice. the

Miss whose jlcan j,artv the
and

days ago. the that

PRINCE DAVID

SAN JOSE, Jan. 1. "Ladles and

skl Cokmoi Sam Pnrkor

of Hawaii, a dinner In the

Hotel tonight by Mrs. James
Campbell in honor of ber daughter,'

1t is with grt pleasure that I now

attoonnce the eg:wet of Miss Ab-- j

Hie Campbell and Prince DTid
1 the

tiie prospective Let

alt drink their
Jttdges George A. ad Georgo I

D. Oear responded, and then Colonel
Pnrtwr spoke again:
1 am it has fallen

me to announce the engagement
Miss Campbell and Prince David But
lor the annexation of Hawaii to the

News of Town
Suya. larse of Japa

neae products, island trade
Kiac street. I

over, but Hoff- - j

cnlMg-t- r & 6o. still haw a ease stock I

of tavs best aad wines.

t yoa goteg take a drive
be sure aad Main

SS tor & good horse and rig. The Ter
ritory

Ow prices o the
of town. but the best
'Jfcmors sod those cheap. The Hoff- -

scMooger Ok. Ltd.
SJIfc embroidered

with noBOgrame. ,

'a Hnen ones at i

ger on tae Moana next j

or a visit j

A nice assortment of Lowneys
just arrived, now

tor gale. Come and buy the girl a j

r, . j . t--1! Titj8 iwi. nan uuu uuuuiut,.
Some people rye whiskey and

UOHi, L nuiFKU i.Ulk JiCkac
is Andrew & Co.s i

V. G. Scotch Whiskey. !

C. Peacock & Co.,
Tho stockholders othe Gu-a- o

and FertUiierG9mpahy will hold
a meeting on Monday 20 at 11
q'olock in the H. Hackfeld & Co.'s

-- offlcos.
You have all read the story of" the

loaves and fishes, but you ever
ee how many for a at

tho New England Bakery Ring up
Main 74 and ask.

Campbell Widow ol

-Simple and normal

Occidental Hotel in an

is the oldest, and is barely 19 years.
Samuel Parker has
and two saw their father Hnited to
Mrs. last

Mr. Parker 4s the most extensive
cattle grower in Hawaii, owning a
masnlflcent estate of a million acres

Walmea. the Island of Hawaii.
For many he has been the most
striking figure in on

of his wealth, talents and
handed generosity. He was Premier
aml minister of Foreign under

j Queen she was
j by the Dole Provisional Gov- -

with Prince David, the Demo- -

cratic candidate, was defeated by Wil- -

cox wno the main of the
natives

Mr. Parker is the of John
P. Parker, who went Honolulu from
Newton. Mass.. the He
Is of mixed native and white as

betie who ornnient rctlrcd
prior of supporter Uae ,ailghedtamper champagne drunk oarly roc0gniZed of history.

brides wedded nna annexation, an Mrs. and
Alcasar Theater, in advocate United States, Occidental

company He having Fpent
of Prince at the in Garden them.
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figure,
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at
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Hawaii.

In
blood,

Is his bride, whose maiden was an hour or two to il

has been tual friends the Occidental. Mrs.
spoken of as the probable successor Campbell and her family dined with
Sanford Dole as of Ha- - Mr. Prince David. George
wall, and as he Is well liked by Presi- - Davis. Judge Gear. Ernest Parker.
jent Roosevelt, who has the
lng he will all likelihood get
that high office. He lives In the feudal
MRte which Hawaii two
Roneratlons ago, scores retain- -

ers subsisting ins and vil- -

jagos to hlru fpr protection and
miu vnu nam

ad Jose. IJy his Camp-- ,
When wllam McKniev was nomi

bell all the property Hi frjnated for the Presl-thel- r

Mn-ideuc- Parker represented Repub-rie- l

and Beatrice. Abble. Hawaii conven-engajteme- nt

to Prince David Kawana- - tion at Philadelphia, was one of
nakoa was announced two committee notified Mr. Mc- -

SaNttetMM.'
at given St.

James

Kawa-tuotako- a.

congratulate bride-eto- d

and

as to happiness."
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United Statos our friend, the Prince,
would "hnve beon David the King.
While this has beenrendered Impossi-

ble, it Is still possible for him to ren-

der lils race and his countp-- great ser
vice. That Miss Campbell will doj
much to assist him In his life work ist
beyond question. I them
and say 'Aloha.' "

Thirty ware at the dinner; two bun-- ;

dred danced at the great ball which,
followed. by n local orches-- ,

tra, the Hawaiian Quintette, brought!

all the way from the Islands for this j

night, played the wedding march as
the guests. led by the Prince and his
fiancee, entered the ballroom.

The gowns were fairy dreams. Miss
was of a pale blue crepe de

chine, sltjeveless and with low bodice.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Robert Grieve
Fubllshing Company at Mr. J. H.
Fisher's office on Saturday, Jan. IS.
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Burglars are thicker than mosoul
'toes in a Virginia swamp just now

don't leave your house or office un- -

protected. Telephone Condon's night i

Patrol for a reliable watchmen. Blue
1211.

This is your last day to obtain a
fancy shirtwaist at a cheap figure at
A. A. Montsno's. These shirtwaists

" new" sooas ana in tne latest
stylos. The Arlington Block. Hctel
Street.

There vare many prominent busl- - j

ness merchants in this town who al-- 1

low their delivery wagons to drive f

ln5. ;

There was a hack driver once, who '

said ne cou'd never walk down Fort
Rtret without stopping at a store on ;

hIs way the store xvas the California ,

Harness Shon nnrt ha h.i f ctnn- - j-- i

" aamf,rx our lurI soods; Walk in

"--
An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.

"Some time ago mv daughter raught !
a severe cold. She complained of nain$
in. her chestand had a bad congh. I !
gave ner luhaniberlaln's Cough

according to directions and In two
dars she was well and able to go to
school. I have used this remedy in
my family for the past seven years
and have never known It to fall." sava
James merchant. Annot-t- o

Bay, Jamaica. West India Islands.
The pains in the chest indicated an

attaqk "f pneumonia.

iw&karai & Co Hotel streeL j round looking like old Red River

Jo. Catton. son of Mr. Cattoa of,rts- - Take them to W. W.
Osttoa. NHl & Co will be a passen- - Carriage for a t-

j

"nmv
special

Agents.

"Jan.

twenties.

Assisted

Rem-
edy

Wright

Late

Malpineplne.
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Kinley of his being the choice of the

convention. The President enter-

tained a Jiich rezard for the Hawai

ian and sought his advice In island

matters more than once. A few days
ago Senator Hanna appointed Par--

' fcer Republican national commlttee- -

man for Hawaii, so that he now con
trols the Federal patronage in his
own Territory.

On New Year's evening, at a ban-

quet given by Miss Campbell in San
Jose, Mr. Farker made known the
betrothal of Miss Campbell to Prince
David. It was then that it began

that had

age on the steamship Alameda, which
will leave today for Honolulu, and
Parker and Prince David also were
to sail. Yesterday afternoon all
changed their plans. Attorney Geo.
Davis of Honolulu, a friend of Parker
was .sent to procure a marriage li-

cense at 3 o'clock, and the fact that
the wedding was to take place In

M'ss Ethel Gay. Miss Anita Chrystal
and Judse Hebbard. who had been

"BB1Bn - mciaie at me mar
riage. A quintet of Hawaiian musi
cians played and sang soft airs of the
isianus uuring mnner, and mmme- -
.. .tp. nffprwnr. ,. ncco,.
bled in a parlor of the hotel, and
the ceremony was over within a few
minutes. The grocm gave his bride a
magnificent necklace, and this she
put on when Judge Hebbard had fin-

ished the formal sentences. Mr. and
Mrs. Farker will probably go East
on January 6.

Her throat was encircled by .a rope of
diamonds, and diamonds were in her
hair. It was a great night socially for
San Jose.

Miss AliceM. Carmichael and Miss
Anita Chrystal were surpassing crea-
tions. Miss Chrystal is the boon com
panion of Miss Campbell, and goes to
the Islands on Saturday next with the
wedding party. It is understood that
the marriage will take place soon after
their arrival.

Miss Campbell is the daughter of the
wealthy widow of James Campbell, the
millionaire who wjis abducted some
years ago In San Francisco and hid-

den away In Central avenue for a ran-

som. WInthrop. the abductor, is now
serving a life sentence In San Quen-tin- .

which in this instance was undoubted-
ly warded oif by Cougn
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.
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approaching

Manufactury

CANNED FRUITS,
CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS,
COFFEES.
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, SATURDAY, JANUARY
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Ceremony akes

Chamberlain's

Qroc erie:

MARRY ABBIE CAMPBELL

..at..

FRANK AVtIRO'
Beretanla Street near Alakea.

;

Vlljj lilflO: lII0' I 'A
l " 1 1 lllta, Li I b jt

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & Kins Sts,

rRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by fcveryboaL
KONA COFFEE.

KONA BUTTER. -

GUAVA JELLY.

Rfods delivered Free.

At Auction
WILL E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEER.

On TUESDAY, JAN. 14th. 19C2. at
One O'clock p. m., on the Premises.
That Valuable Lot southwest corner
King and Kekaulike Streets, fronting
90 feet on King Street by 101 feet on
Kekaulike Street.

Upset price, $20,000.
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

the property at 8 per cent.

The purchaser will be guaranteed
an opportunity to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes
and assessments and to erect forth-
with on the premises a brick building
to cost not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars. The building to be kept in-

sured for Ten Thousand Dollars at
Lessee's cost for the benefit of the
Lessor. In the event of loss Insurance
money to be used in rebuilding.

WILL E. FISHER,
. AUCTIONEER.

We GM ft Co

LIMITE- D-

REFKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PARAILNE PABT C0S
Paints. Compounds and Bulldinl
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Kaw and Boiled.

IXDURHE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In '

side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS '

Alex. Cross & Sons' filgh-gra'd- e
'

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & CCs chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic section

i

pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGxVR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, CaL

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

OHLARDT & CO.,
San 7rzcics, Col

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. ,San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

5W King Street ' Honolulu, H.I.

THE EAGLE SALOON
"GEO. J. CAVAJTATXGH, Prop'r.

" SXlO BSSH ""
Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekauila Sts.

4 C. LOVEKIN
ST0CK and BONO

BROKER
...412 J.rfi Riife..

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles

at the
"CRITERION"

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukui Street
P. O. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
(GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

fi

Jobbing and Repairing Promptly AttsatfsiltB j

HONOLULU, H. T.

r, j. bussex.. E. X WJLTSJS .

I

RUSSELL & WATSON !

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-- '
AT-LA- J

'Magoon Building.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Phone Main 328. ;

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agentlo Grant Marriage Licenses, etc,
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co..
w a arvr.ti nmnnnm

-
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only S3.50 per
Dozen. ,

Cor. of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

And Watchmaker
P. O. BOX 544
I.OVE HLOCK 530 FORT STREET

J. W. A.jRedhguse
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a ,

specialty. '
Campbell Block Merchant Street

Opposite Republican Office.

JUOD & GO. Ltd,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

"'
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
: Phone 223 Main

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAN D

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

Frsneh 7 Laundry
30J, C. r of Ben tania Atc and Pun'-l.Ks- - St.

All WorkDone "by Hand .

Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove

Gleaning a Specialty.

I3YTUS & CO. ,

metropolitan fleatCo., Ltd;

IOS KING STREET.
'

G J. WAT.TVKR. - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

DR. W. R, BOGLE
"

CHIROPObLfT.
Room 18. Ariington Building.

COBXS AND INGBOWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

f-n- , n ,TZ
m lompieie rrocess
of repaintinc a arriare necessi-
tates sometimes the patting on
of as many as 16 COATS or
Lead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paiut and Robbinjr Varnisb, and
only then is it ready for the final
STRIPES'G.

All Garriages
that are brought to as got brooch
all this a d more, the ol I paint
is burnt off and. every three coats
of lead are pumice stoned off
smoo h and when we let it go out
of the Shops you could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in tour Old Looking
Chariot and Haye it Resurrected

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

Kiur StreetJiU
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advertiser's best friend is the medium through

THE he obtains ths biggest returns for his money.
medium which la used by advertisors to a great

extent Is the circular or bookloL The circular or
booklet is always ineffective, unless It is verv handsome
handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom It
is sent, no matter how busy he mny be. A booklet hand-
some enough to' do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There Is the mailing to couut In (two
cents a copy, of course): there Is the trouble in getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure y
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two J
thousand circulation In a booklet Is very large. Two thou y
sand circulation at seven cents Is $1-1- I propose to show y
that you can invest $140 in newspaper space and get returns iJJ

five fold of what you would get through a booklet. yy

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In thp first place, there Is the cost. For $140 you- - can get v

a good-size- d space In a newspaper of good circulation for ,v,

quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can v
figure It out to suit your own instance much better than I y
can. So much for cost

Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods ara

going to cosL An advertisement without a price Is like meat
without salt It will do you no good. How can yoa put
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness? You have competitors; you have to change your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-
gencies. The first change of a price will kill the effective-
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de-
sire. You are constantly e.

S
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I The Newspaper
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Choice Wines. Liquors Cigar- -,

xorthwest corner Hnfoi , r...

Streets.

Brewing and Malting:
Draught and Bottled Beer.

Kins street, opp. R & L. Co.
Depot

RYAN S DEMENT, Prop.

X,
Back of Club Stable3.

Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you
can obtain through a booklet for $1 10. Newspapers reach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to nbta'n close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons wo do not know you. you
would he putting yourself face to face with them without a
guarantee. They have nothing to Judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and in your own way. Anybody can say as much as
they please.

When your matter appears in a newspaper of gvd circa
. lation and good standing, the newssaper is a guarantee

what you say. Newspapers are alwars particular as to whoa
their advertisers ae. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides their inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this Is not to b despised. Ton
have a certain fluctuating trade, which is always valuable.
and which needs s me sort of an introduction to your store.
This introduction the newspaper gives you.

You are known by th) company yon keep, yoa know.
and If your ads appear in a paper wh'ch holds itself up be-

fore the masses as a leader, you will be known a a patron
of what Is good, and you will obtain trade frtm those whom
it is worth trading with.

On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far
the best. On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of direct and immediate returns; and on the score of betas
introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can af- - y
ford to announce its news to every one in a and
straightforward manner, and this is the manner which brings !

trade that pays. y
FRANKLIN BURNHAM, J"" V

New York City, y

The above article, wrUien by one of the .beat-Informe- d

advertising men in the country, is in lino- - with the business
policy advocated and maintained bj THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. His descripticn of a good newspaper and It3
superior merits a jz advertising medium is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable and dlsnified family paper of
large circulation, such a3 THE REPUBLICAN.

The Union Express Go.
OffiGS with Evesisg Balletii.

10 Kmg Street -- :- TelepbonfrW.

We more safes, pianos and furniture
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers.
We check bessage on all ontao?ng

team era.
W. LARSEW

Manager

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

PHIWE RS8H FSS LADIES.

EVERYTHING NEW, CLEAJT and
FBESH.

T-?- e popular restauraijt
Bethel Street, back tf Postoffice.

I
REMEMBER

:..:.7v

Effective

iS

y

ENCORE SALOON
and

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu

O.

TwSuITJLKL
Nuuanu Street.

for

Good Paper Adds Dignity

dignified

rt-tx:xjcr:rctcr:tr::r-
x

Fine Bath Hou?e.
Fine Barber House.

Fine Imported Cifrars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.


